
Sensational Charges Against 
Sept. J. 0. Alderman 
(continued from page 7) 
to m bis boy out at tba war. I 

i No. tir. not that I eaa am; your 

“vy< been drawn aad baa bean 
*»d and ! ana nothing but far him 
serve.* I have been aaksd that 

'1 • said “I wtU oarer rata another 
•• x’mtle ticket aa long aa I lira.* 
-J Would yoo rots tbs Republican 
l and rote for Booeerslt 
“'•It spoke mors harshly for war 

» IVIlson did; U Rooeerelt bad bean 
■lent tba United Katas would hare 
In the war from the beginning.* 

*>' thla to show you that there are 
’* things that you did not know. 

»■ I stand right bars aad any that I 
■itt If there la a man or woman In 

-ounty who has urged food cou- 
nt on aa 1 bare. Not that I would 
U'-'l you hare not. but I hare dooe 

’/thing 1 could for It. Now. bad 
vt Hopped over and said 1 was for 
Allies, could I bars bad aa much 

■Kiica with my schools tor toad 
■ nierreUooT Now. I hero not si- 

ted to maka a ease hinanas I did 
know what you had; I hero spoken 

*i- cly from the bean. 
ir. Prudeo—I just want to say a 

w words before we leers. I juat 
m to say. aa you win r—amber 
t I did In tba beginning, t hat aa 

■ is the rota ot tba children so tba 
!t:t of tba war. It ie»»« to me aao- 

« hind. 
'I Ur. Alderman, when ni that 
noon written out. before or after 

H delivery? 
A Before Its delivery. 

1'rred with Mr. Elliott 

Mr Prudea. TV 
• in# from time 
•r Alderman'a f 

'Ut t he war. They moat hare corn 
<>u because they came to every- 

< >r -lee: yon heard and all of na 
rd much of hie talk ahoot the un 

■tiiutionaUty of the draft, mnch 
■ "f“r •* wmM passed I felt that 
■vm proper for tout body to taka 
nlunce of It; I did not say so to 

i>-cause 1 woo not ad need with 
i'.:t It. but I did aay that I thought 
■n> thing should be done about It. 
cea things grew In Intensity until 
illy dooana of men wars talking 
•-ut Mr llilai man's unfortunate 

non and I still think U was un- 
■ unite. We have this fact, how 

■ that Mr. t Irtermau did as verm 1 
< After war was declared simulate 
•rcrntrlc speech of Mr. 

lor. ,a speech that was almost 
■Ocable In Its declarations That 

in trade: ha want to different 
J> and talked to thorn about It; 

Or Orimn. to Mr. Spruill and to 
Phelps. We could not under 

•id. 1 do not understand now. nor 
QU understand how tt was that a 

i! cltlaen of thloc oountry. after the 
ton had declared war. and maa wen 

in battle and aoIdlers and aail- 
4 w'ra going forward at the behest 

i<* government. I do not aada.-#-aa 

o v Mr Alderman should hare thought 
•.£■; duty to have carted about Mr. 
■ or's views about the war.—prob- 

the only maa In the United States 
0 took such a position There were 

number of lawyers, aay number 
judges, any number of statesmen 

a mews red bis atalmani who a»n 

rtased their views about It. who 
said that the United States tn- 

to war had the right to oend 
'!»re. the president had alia ueoeil 
#viwe. and yet. not one word la 

■ by Mr Alderman about what tbooa 
"A stateomen had said, but ha 
uses rather to take up the stats 
Hu of one maa. a disappointed 
■'•men. and go round «UL- town 

county and tall what #t»a# man 
1 raid, and that aftsr this oountry 

d gone to war Nobody son ootti- 
# »» what Mr. till si in a a iwajs# na. 

— the war. be had the right to ~h not 
: no rtUam. bo ho high or low. has 

* right after war has boon doc hi re 1 
im pnMwt has 

•' i'mmtion aad tha 
•>lvnd la 
right to 

•body and go 
m It doaa 
•t (act. It 
Vlor'o vlnwi 

» ot tha g 
<t would Kara aoaaa 
thought or what I 

t hava 
*n ha 
v:m, ona of tha 

__ 

country anld thaaa 
t hr aald It 

r»: ha aald It _ 

lacrlpta. Dr. Ortflln 
Crtain did not hanr fa 

./lor. but ha told hhn It 
>; lor a opinion and ha 

Ifcwyar aad told thaa that M 
> pin ion og n_ 

1 It ta Mr Spruill; ha 
n waa talking ta a 

•> rlntai 
"'I ha 

_ 

*o. thla law In 
• ..I it to Mr. 

.. ttnr lo tht Mr. 
?*»ty 
and 
uid 

ran 
* it 
ill 

4 

with Mr. 

i 

» I'.MW tor roiom to war with tfca Oar 
o<r If ihto to mot iiitoi aatoHI 
II* rnaaatoa. «atf If tfcat worn mot 

wtm trmm BT am to m 

•i of (Mr aort *«4 aara II h»toi|- 
>i a*at tor aa aarlgMaaaa war 

* «* »'• aara alraa (Mr — nTm 

I do not mu that ltr. n'flu mu 
Mut to bo untruthful bet hlatory 
•bows that It waa not trua; forty 
yaare had panel! end ao effort had 
been made to recover them and bare 
be atatea that A bane Lorraine were 
the cause of the war so far aa Franca 
aru concerned, and that the Darden 
•Uea wu tha oauaa of tha war ao rar 
u Russia wu ooooernad. ud ha 
ought to have known differently: ud 
that u tar as Eaglaad wu concerned 
It wu her treaty relations with Bel- 
gium. and while Mr. Alderman etaiee 
that thou were the causes—la It 
propar that ha should have made any 
such statements and aru you surprised 
tut the witnesses should tore under- 
stood him to be Intensely pro-Osman? 
I have nothing further to any and I 
want only to my In conclusion tut it 
wu n proper thing for you to have 
broughtforward this matter for lnruat- 
Igatton; It will go good. It win teach 
people that tbs honor of a country 
la n sacred thing ud that mao who 
are not loyal to It In spirit and In truth 
shall not be- 

mr. Vann—la tha matter I only want 
• tew minute* I am a mam bar at tba 
Council at Defease aad wa shall ba 
on tha lookout for anythin* that may 
ba seditious aad disloyal Whan war 
la on many a man says and doaa thing* 
without thinking about the cocas, 
quencee; It la too late after they ha vs 
been done to try te recall them. Mr 
Alderman low not begin to know the 
estimate ho la bald In boro and at 
largo. Mr. Aldorman la bars haters 
thla Board tor InveotlgaUon for the 
Imprudent and dlatoral position ha has 
taken Nobody wants to tabs his o»- 
ftca from him. he has been vary cap 
sbio- It Is not that Mr. Aidarmaa 
would do any bad thing, not that ho 
would do any thtag to proparty In this 
country, but whea be sots ia motion 
tbo sentiments which bo baa expressed 
some one else may be snoouiagod to 
taka thaas words and bring about 
trouble aad this Is the thin* that often 
«»U— trouble Look at Italy today; 
retreating because of erne sedition 
wtthls her border*, an enemy at home. 
Mr. Alderman low not know of the 
harm he has done hi this community 
aad as a public oOoor ha ewes It to 
thla county sad board to offer his 
resignation; It le hie duty to do thla 
sod it Is your duty to demand it at 
him- I say he is a apt later la the body 
politic aad the public la iHnismllin 
of you that you shall rtmasal of him 
his resignation- I am not sayt^ this 
because I have say feeling at harm 
to the man. but I demand for the 
people of this oouaty that you shall 
demand of him hia resignation of this 
omce. Ha says that ha was pro-Oar 
man before tha war. Has b* said to 
you that ho has ever changed hie feel- 
ings? be said that he could not adjust 
blmeetf at once, although hia country 
had declared war. Did ha tall yoa that 
ha had changed? The same feelings 
that he had be has still end I x x x x 
if he has said one word that ha had 
changed his opinion. Did ho try to 
correct the damaging statement shout 
tha oaoatltuUonallty of this draft law. 
telling thorn that a groat lawyer bad 
■aid this. Watt for the Supreme Court 
to paao upon It. That te what Oer 
many want* and while wo are wail- 
ing Germany te kltltng our men. Ac. 
I want to say to you of all the people 
In thla oouaty. has any one else gotten 
Mr. Hannls Taylor's pamphlet. What 
does that mean? It 
Aidarmaa la known as a 
and whso anything te te ba 
to promulgate these things 
•man la tha one who r eo 

they know te whom to __ 

Why didn't ho ted them what other 
lawyers said? He didn't preaob that 
doctrine I tall you. gentlemen of this 
board, this oouaty te not that 
a person holding ofBoa should go shout 

and disloyalty 
u IH mjcoi at UK unit oolivrai lo 
tha oountry Aad whUa I da not Uka 
to radar to tt. I wUJ do aa. for arwry- 
body knows that Mr. Aldarmaa la pro 
Oormaa. baoaoaa tt lo oommou raport 
•boot what happanad about hia daoght- 
ar who would not march oadar tha 
Bag la tha 4th ad July panda. Lika 
fathar. Ilka children. I aa aat tat tin* 
you that aa man than baaraay It la 
for Urn good ad thla county that tha 
public shah know that aoah aadttJoua 
artitraaata aa ha baa baaa --*•*-* ought 
to ha ohackad. Idaolan to you aa a 

loyal ottlaon, barring porhapa a vary 
hr, an In aympathy with thla aad 
worn la da avarythln* to prompt put 

ap tt la our duty that tt mould ba 
tahaa at tha raota aad torn up. That 
la tha poattioa which I taka aad «»-■ 

lo tha poattiaa whim thla county da- 
maada ad you. I tall you right aaw 
that tt you do net Luka tha poatttra 
poattiaa la this matt ar that Is locum 
bout upon you tha aouaty will aat 
moult you gay to Mr. Aldarmaa that 
thlmglm whim you haro you ham 
forfait ad baaaom you haro not baaa 
loyal to tha cauaa ad your paopta I 
burn nothin* to my la imrt to bit 
poolUoa about tha Oarmaaa boforo tha 
war. but ataoa war baa baaa dmlarad 
It waa bin doty aa a good attinaa to 
bava torgatlm ad that aad Mr. Ald- 
armaa baa aat dam that aad. you know 
that than la aa onitrniiinnl la thla 
aouaty that Mr. fllli win h tha moot 
pro-Oormaa a# aay paraou tn this 
oouaty. I want to my that I dauot 
ball art that ha wouM da aaythlm to 
dorthar tha Oarmaa oaaaa. hot badaaa 
ml know haw far rmnhlm bla In- 
•maioa may bo. Tba work la aa |s- 
aidiauu (feat nimp)iug Mo pmMlou 

It to MT Mtotup to Um Matter afiT 
amt aiinlM w harm ta Hr. AMer- 

hts a* att that yam amgM aal tha 
«•«*** at yam that ram 4e- 
aul at htoi hla ramtgmmttam at hie 

Mr Fraah WaaA—I Aa eat atat ta 
•atotalt ta a*i ear*Mat ta tha atp- 

by Mr. Prods* and Mr. Vann. Mr. 
AMsrman mads some reference to be- 
ta# turned down by some citlsens with 
whom he wished to cooperate I take 
that to refer to me 

(Mr. Alderman. No, sir. It did not 
refer to you.) 

Ae Chairman of the Council of Na- 
tional Defense I have been very much 
Interested In this. My suspicions were 
first aroused a#alnst Mr Alderm en hr 
the report that he had torn down th» 
lists from the Court Hour.' door The 
next thin# my attention was called 
to was his constant appearance before 
the examlnln# board Wherever the 
yaun# men were fathered tofsiher. 
there he waa. Dr Cason and Dr Mc- 
Mullen both spoke of this to ms. I 
was told that he waa tel kin# disloyalty. 
I heard that Dr. OrlJBn had heard him 
make eertain statements. Dr. UrllBn 
has unified ss to what he heard end 
that Mr. Alderman asked him If be likj 
beard him maktn# a fool of himself 

(Mr. Aldsrman. That was pursly a 
matter of pleasantry ) 

Mr. Wood-—Pleasantry f The noil 
thin# that aroused my suspicions aim 
that Mr Bruton had hoard him make 
some statements. I went to see Mr 
Bruton and he told me almost identi- 
cally word for word what he told here 
this afternoon I heard a #ood dc*.l 
of talk about It. 

went reoemiy to a meeting of th« 
Connell of Defense at Raleigh: ne 
were called there In regard to mear- 
urss that ahould he taken especially in 
regard ts food conserve (ton. and In 
the Instruction In those meetings the 
Brat man mentioned was the superin- 
tendent of Public Instruction 111 ;l e 

counties as the nun who ccu'd rro 
aid ua. I remarked to Dr Hi!!, t' v 
Chairman, that our superintendent t > 

noUn sympathy with the cause of the 
government and 1 did not fe, | 
asking him. and he said at once "Doi t 
have him. get rid of nlm.". I went to 
Mr Page, tbs and to 1 
him the same thing and he said. V y 
ao means hare him." I cams home 
end asked Mr. Cade, who had l>v<n 
most sfflsisat helpful in the service, 
and that is why Mr. Aldermen was not 
asked to give his assistance I have 
gotten a greet deal of help from Mr 
Berryman which ahould haws corns 
from Mr. Alderman. I do not think 
he la the man to 811 the position and 
I hose he will be removed 

Mr. Alderman—I knew nothing of 
this and it has been absolutely lape 
Mble for ms to make preparation. I 
would like to review the nutter and 
I have taken a few notes. I said I had 
a latter that I would Uke to uut .n 
evidence Mr rruden said tlist th.<iv 
wars two men who made statements 
about the sermon. Mr. Elliott, Ihc 
pastor, states that It did not Impress 
him aa pro-German at all. Here is 
another letter in which the assistant 
pastor makes the eame statement Nit 
for ooe minute had It aver entered n.y 
mind that In preaching that sermon 
there was anything Ilka help for «_‘:v 
Oermana. 

Mr. Pruden. always a gentleman, but 
« lawyer carrying hla point, states th.it 
l —id that Franco went Into that w.»r 
booauao of Alaaco-Lorraine I did not 
•ay that, nor did I aay anytb.hei.t.rut 
England I said that Russia deur*d 
the Dardanelles aa an opening watch 
waa a perfectly legitimate proposition. 
I stated also that Germany waa trying 
to grab the Dardanelles and In that 
sermon I so stated, and I cannot sc* 
why a proposition Ilka that would me'.-e 
ma favor the Oermene I did not for 
a moment eay that France went Into 
this war because of Alsace-Lorra!n>. 
I said that for years France had want- 
ed to regain It- 1 can put the history 
before you for that and and that waa 
the reason Europe bad maintained an 
arn—d camp. I was atmpiy drawing a 
contrast between the material and 
spiritual, and I stated that Germany 
was me king tbs seas unsafe and that 
for that reason America was fighting 
for the freedom of the 'seas sad that 
now she waa fighting for world detn 
oeracy. Now. tlioaa two letters from 
thess two pastors state that they saw 
no leaning to the Germane la it 

Now, the only thing that seems to 
ha a strong ground for Mr. Pruden 
and Mr. Vann, tot me aay that that 
P»Per waa not mm to me Berne one 
toM mo that they bad seen such a 
•tatamaat by Mr. Bannia Taylor, and I 
had years ago known him through be- 
ing his aistsr*a pastor and also his 
asnt’a and I thoughts a great deal of 
her, and Hannia Taylor has represent- 
ed this osuntry In Europe, and alien 
someone told me that there waa suoh 
a statement by him In one of the New 
Teeh papers. I said f would like to read 
it. I had always honored him. and It 
waa along a Una that I was Interested 
in. Now, there have been Only throe 
Places brought up here where 1 talk C 
about Hannia Taylor) with Dr Orlffin 
Mr. Phelps and here I was not aware 
of what might have been mid oontrary 
to Hannia Taylor's statement when J 
re— It. a— whan I heard of hla matt- 
ing that stataanant I waa anxious -to 
e— It. and I want to aay bore and new 
that not one week did I continue to 
talk about Hamit Taylor a— as soon 
as I bad saaa that judges, and others 
stated other views I dropped Hannle 

Taylor Ilka a hot brick and I have not 
msnuasid him aiaoa a— I do aot thick 
yes will And a mar who win aay ao 
It —seas to me that that ought to 

K »** In the drat part of 
the year a— why t spoke shout him at 
all was that ssvsral ash— ms did they I have Is go to war a— l said. There 
to only one thing ao (hr as I ean sea 
• no* would hop row from It." and than 
I apoka and aaid oa two or thraa ae- j 
eaakoaa. aad "that la If Hannia Taylor 
ahoald ha trua and It la tmconatltotlon 
at. but If H la ooaatltutlonal yea trill 
hart to go" Lot ma aay along th1a 

••■P- I ham told nomarou* urn 
who ham coma to aa about It that it 
waa our war aad wa moat light It out. 

Wow. aa la whathar I ham ehanyad 
my opinion: | thought I had rnada it 
plain that It waa all omr I Mid that | I had dlad hard, aad t thought that! 

rnma that I had dlad Ralhg a 
otan of Wrong opinion It waa hard for 
ma tn hop right omr hut aa I ham: 
««ad and road and aa I ham aarn 
eoadltiona I ham myaatf cm aad to 
k*T* '**• aaana fm'lnga toward* Oar 
maay and har ainaa and I thought 
that tha (act that I atatad that I ha 1 
dlad aught to aaawar that Mr Vaaa 
mn UM I ham mi nadad umdt 

AFTER THE 
COLD WALK HOME 

The glowing comfort dispensed by the 
Perfection Oil Heater is mighty welcome. 
It lights instantly, warms any ordinary 
room in no time, and is easily carried 
wherever it is needed. Invaluable for the 
between seasons of fall and spring and 
for providing extra comfort in very cold 
weather. 
Now used in over 8,000,000 homea 
For best results use Aladdin Security Ofl. 
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had had may change. He saya that I 
won used by tbe Germans Let me aay 
that If there haa ever dome Into my 
poaaealon since America declared war 

any article or paper from a Oerraan 
source. 1 am not aware of It. The only 
papers that 1 read otbar than rettclosa 
paper* are the News dt Observer and 
the Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch. Now. 
you say have I changed, what U my at- 
titude? I want to aay In the outset 
that I think It la untrue that Viola 
did not march In that parade: It Is 
news to me. Why in the world she did 
not because of pro-German sentiment. 
I cannot nee why It waa and l think 
It Is a mistake, but It Is certainly news 
to me Now I want to oay that an of 
my children hare where I know what 
they are doing haea bought Liberty 
Booda I suggested and urged thsm 
to and I talked about It myeetf end the 
only reason that kept me from It area 
the financial Inability to do It. 

'Mr Vann said that I have the same 

feelings now that I had before the war 
eras declared. 1 affirm to you under 
oath that I haea not and It la not 
simply because of thlo action, bat hare 
Is the testimony and this la baaed on 
actions that I performed before I knew 
of this Investigation being under root. 
I was in the schools the first week of 
eohool and. aa thorn affidavits will 
leetlfy. 1 gav# my whole Influence for 
the cause of food oonadrvaUon. Rad 
this been done after I knew there was 

anything of this kind on. It would hare 
bean different, bat I did this work be- 
fore I knew of any each thing and I 
leave these affidavits In answer to Mr 
Venn's charge that I have not changed 
my sentiments. The affidavits have 
been takso sines, but the work waa 
dooe before I knew there was naysoch 
thing as this Investigation, and I lane* 
these affidavits to show aay attitude 

I have not refarred to Har.nla Taylor 
alnoa the flrwt week It earns out and 
aa soon as X knew that there were 
statements from other men I did not 
mention It. and t want to affirm hero 
under oath that I have not paraded 
that paper over Chowan County and 
whlla I did say that that eras spoken 
of hare f did not carry tt outside any- 
where. 

It la prowlnp Into Tbara la not a 
man In thlahouee wbo loves the chlkl 
ran of Chowan County bottor than I 
do there la not a man la thla houea 
that baa dona leas to projudloe lheir 
minds apalnot Amerlos. I am aot ooo- 
acloua of oao particle of prajodlooa 
apatnm the children. Mow. jron hoard 
Mr. Prod an retract a report that ha 
had heard about taklap n vote of ike 
Children on the war I any that t 
have never done snob a thlap Thera 
U aot a man who loeeo the children 
of Chowan County bottor than I do 
and there la aot n man who haa cham- 
ktonod the oain of (nod oonesri alien 
mare than I have, and I aflm under 
oath that I hare not orped any ~«n 
not to pw to war. I have a ana who la 
not capable ef oarr/lap arms I have 
urped that boy of mine to take ep the 
T. lf.C A. work ta Prance aa he 
known some Preach. aad bo may po I did aot latrodeoe him aa a ill. 
but he haa been urped by nt to |Q« 

up each work aa that aad not within 
the mm fl»e days alaoe the subject wen 
broepht partlcularty to eur attoettoe 
here by a T M C. A spanker but I 
orped It weeks ape 

Am I aatd la the outset I am aot a 
man that cheapen In a minute, aad I 
would am any these thlape that I am 
eaylap bow.—fp rather die then come 
before too and hep your peed will, but 
Imre le the teoUmoay of my ohanpn I 
would not far a moeeeut say that I nan 
do the work that aa yef you eaa. I 
would aot far a moment any that I 
Have the aMhty te lead as you bam 
tat J «p ppp that « I toot ftp tmm- 

lion of twin? a pro-Oerman as you 
say. and I do not d*-ny It.—before the 
wax. I say if l.iat was the kind of man 
1 was un.i u' » so <mo knq ec nooks and 
impress upon t.;uu toe nsed of win- 
ning this war it stnkee me that 1 
am more ab.o to insist upon that and 
to win th*m to tl.o war. than any man 
that has been anti-German and pre- 
Ally. and 1 awes br«n usin gthe last 
month of thia power of mine, such as 
It may be. to en.lst the children of 
Choaso count> sod the teachers of 
Chowan < oi n:, in t.enalf of this war 

bnijr the om« r day was in a meeting 
in which certain a*Ji-a nobly advanced 
the question of l-’ood Conservation and 
I asked tiist be p-.rtmued to back- 
eland the lady that was presenting It. 
I said we wank tQ conserve wheat and 
sugar so aa to send these articles of 
food to our eo.dlcrs and tho ul.lt* 1 
eta tod tnat Italy w«.i in desperate 
need of sugar, and 4 gave them geo- 
graphic rtunonn as io wny these w hinge 
sere so. 

I know and see that titer % la a feel- 
ing here, but I want to affirm once 
again that what aver may have been 
my past, fortunately l have hare the 
testimony of my present and I am 

willing.—ever willing—to aland upon 
my deeds and the truth and I defy 
any man in Chowan County to do more 
In the schools of the County for this 
end which I have taken up here and 
which I am heartily championing so 
far aa jay ability may go than L 
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circuit tv iajv, m iiuo«t, b) Uiv Far* 
•u*i» 16u jMkivna £ Urvp«ratiT« Un- 
ion of aiurr.aa. M*o coma LoOul Ko. 
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laaa. 

Tula 17th day of Ootobar. 1917. 
W B PBl?OTT. 

H B LKaBY. Traataa. 
Attorn ay. 

Administrator a Notice. 
Oboaau Ooitnlv Norm Carotin*. 

Haring (jnallfl d aa adnlalitrator of 
Hra Lrd a L t rebaad. hwmmW, 
lata of Oiioatii 0»oaiy, notloa la here- 
by glrao Ut all tin a* Indebted to tba 
aald aataia to make in a. ad la I a aattla- 
aaetto in* ai Balv.dere, R. 0. Alt 
tboaa bavng a'algie aval nit tba urn* 
will praa-'tit tb n to a alibis one 

yaar tr»«» the <iaiauftha otlaa. or 
tba aald 'nine a 1. ba grad'd In bar 
of tb«lr taeo\er).( 

Wm C- CH trPBLL A 1 ail letrator 
of Hr* Ly l|» L. • "rab o.d, daa’d. 

Tbl* Mia day of Uwwhar Itll. 

OPilATI FAUEIIU TRAINS FIRM 
NORTH CAISUNA INTO TtRMINAA. 
OTA. NORFOLK, WITH OUT T1ANSFIR 
M.B. Tb# (oliowing aeaeduia flguraa 
puMmbod a* information only and an 
ot b-uaraotaed. 

TKA1IS LUTE IWWTOR 
SOUTHOOUOO 

11*1 p. m.. daily. KIOHT nPRAHA 

(or TayaUarUJe and Obarlotta, 
Pullman Blaapiog Car* tor 
Navbam and tntarmadlata ata. 
^IndtA 

IIJUF.M., Daily, (or Balatgb, Ooida- 
boro, Baaufort ar-< tntarmadlata 
ata: Iona. Pario- Oar aarrtaa to 
Waaoington an-'. Vewbarn. 

NORTHBOUND 
4:4* a. m.. daily, Bight Bipraaa lar 

Norfolk. Pullman Blaapar 
S .00 p. m.. dally, Bspiana lo. Hartford. 

Xllaaoath City and Norfolk. Pul. 
man Oar aarrtaa. 

1;3t P. U. Dally (or Hartford, Ulna bath 
Uty. Norfolk and ImarmaiHaH 
points. 

(BO A. M., Dally, esoapt Sunday, tor 
Suffolk—arrlra Suffolk 1:10 A. H 

10:00 .AM,. Dally naorpt Sunday Bor 
duff oil and tntarmadlata ttationa 

for paitloulatm apnly to W. g. Himay 
Agoet at Ulan ton 

t. f. DALTON, 0. P. A. 
Norfolk. Ta 

Notice 
y ODICIALjBALR. 

Under end by Tirtue of e decree of 
tbe Superior Court of Chowan County 
la tbe eeu-e of J S. Prudes, Adminis- 
trator with tbe WUI eabexed, of Har- 
riet Jobneon, deoeaeed, against Albert 
Johnson end John Urebur, l wUl offer 
for asle nt public biddings, for ooab st 
tbo Court House door In Bdeoton, B. 
0„ st 11 o cloak U. os Saturday Deoea 
bar Itb, HIT, tba following real eetada 
la tba town of Bdaston. H. 0 to-wit; 

That lot of lead sod bulldlogn thaiw- 
on/ where Harriet Johnson lived end 
died, bounded north by finis street. 
Beet by tbe lot formerly owned by Don- 
lei Smith. South by Daniel Smith and 
Waat by tba name. 

Tbla Heeembar Itb, HIT. 
J H. PBUDEB. 

Administrator with tba Will annexed 
of Harriet Johnson, daooaeed. 

Administrator's No tico. 
■orth OstoUm, 
Chowan Oonaty. 

Having ijualllad aa admlatotrator of 
Mra. J W. Whit*, daaaaaad, lat* of 
Ohowa* Oounty, aotlaa to bora by glvaa 
to all Uk aa inoahtad to tha aald-- 
to maha lamadlata aattiaaant to ma 
at Bdaatoa. N. C. Boat# 1. baa *4. All 
thoaa having oiatma agalnat tha- 
wlU proaaat Uaa ta aa wtthla om 

yaar from tha data of thlaaattaa a* tha 
•aid aotlaa will ha pita dad la hat at 
thair roaovary. 

ThU ISth day of Oatahar, 1117. 
/. A. WHJTB. Administrator 

af Mm.1V. Whits, |>-T f 


